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Top DEP Stories
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Family-run farm touted for conservation achievements
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/08/family-run-farm-touted-for-conservationachievements/
Baltimore Sun: Pennsylvania officials admit their state is behind in curbing Chesapeake pollution
http://www.baltimoresun.com/news/maryland/environment/bs-md-chesapeake-executive-council20180807-story.html
Pennlive: Pennsylvania 'clearly behind' in pollution goals: DEP official
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/08/pennsylvania_clearly_behind_in.html
WITF: DEP chief: Pennsylvania 'clearly behind' in pollution goals
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/08/official-pennsylvania-clearly-behind-pollution-reduction.php
ABC27: Official: Pennsylvania 'clearly behind' pollution reduction
https://www.abc27.com/news/state/official-pennsylvania-clearly-behind-pollutionreduction/1353536050
Lancaster Newspapers: Official: Pennsylvania 'clearly behind' in pollution goals
https://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/official-pennsylvania-clearly-behind-pollutionreduction/article_cfb35419-a2b9-58de-82f4-36ae0b104c8c.html
US News: Official: Pennsylvania 'Clearly Behind' Pollution Reductio
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/maryland/articles/2018-08-07/panel-of-chesapeake-baywatershed-states-to-meet
Lebanon Daily News: DEP fines pipeline builder for impacting Lebanon County well
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/08/08/dep-fines-pipeline-builder-impacting-lebanoncounty-well/923857002/
WTOP: Next steps to help health of Chesapeake Bay? Tackling polluted runoff
https://wtop.com/local/2018/08/next-steps-to-help-health-of-chesapeake-bay-tackling-polluted-runoff/
Washington Post: Facing an onslaught of debris in the Chesapeake, Gov. Hogan asks other states to do
more
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/md-politics/facing-an-onslaught-of-debris-in-the-chesapeakegov-hogan-asks-other-states-to-do-more/2018/08/07/ebd2813a-99ca-11e8-8d5ec6c594024954_story.html
Boston Globe: Facing an onslaught of debris in the Chesapeake, Maryland’s governor asks other states
to do more
https://www.bostonglobe.com/news/nation/2018/08/07/facing-onslaught-debris-chesapeakemaryland-governor-asks-other-states-more/Hac77Z6mSZ4PnE4MhczzbL/story.html

Pocono Record: Official: Pennsylvania ‘clearly behind’ in pollution goals
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20180807/official-pennsylvania-clearly-behind-in-pollution-goals
The Daily Record: Pa. officials admit lagging in bay cleanup efforts
https://thedailyrecord.com/2018/08/07/pa-officials-admit-lagging-in-bay-cleanup-efforts/
WITF/StateImpact: In the Poconos, a fight simmers over ‘exceptional’ streams
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/08/07/in-the-poconos-a-fight-simmers-overexceptional-streams/

Mentions
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City distributing survey on damage from Grafius Run
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/08/city-distributing-survey-on-damage-from-grafiusrun/
Lock Haven Express: City dam upgrades may cost $21.5M
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/08/city-dam-upgrades-may-cost-21-5m/
Scranton Times: Keystone landfill seeks smell lawsuit dismissal
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/keystone-landfill-seeks-smell-lawsuit-dismissal-1.2370529
KYW: Grab the bug spray: Chances of contracting West Nile are higher than ever
https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/articles/news/chances-contracting-west-nile-virus-are-higher-everdep-says
Philly Inquirer: Wyebrook Farm for sale for $7.9 million; red tape doomed restaurant, owner says
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/wyebrook-farm-for-sale-for-7-9-million-red-tapedoomed-restaurant-owner-says-20180807.html
Climate Change
WITF: Wagner debuts new talking points on climate change
http://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2018/08/wagner-debuts-new-talking-points-on-climatechange.php
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Newspapers: Girl Scout council's plan to log and sell off wooded land seems at odds with
organization's pro-green values
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/girl-scout-council-s-plan-to-log-and-selloff/article_4ab408ec-99d8-11e8-b30f-ff547a0535cc.html
Observer-Reporter: Decline in hunters, for many reasons, brings added costs
https://observer-reporter.com/columns/georgeblock/decline-in-hunters-for-many-reasons-bringsadded-costs/article_7d038b82-928b-11e8-94b1-47c1b830388d.html

NextPittsburgh: Plant Five for Life will plant five trees for every baby born in Allegheny County
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/plant-five-for-life-will-give-the-gift-of-trees-to-everybaby-born-in-allegheny-county/
Energy
Editorial: Watt's up with power outages?
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13941882-74/editorial-watts-up-with-power-outages
Daily American: Paint Township approves wind turbine ordinance
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/paint-township-approves-wind-turbineordinance/article_7c9055dd-97f9-509f-a4bd-c417a9313528.html
Philly Voice: Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Lancaster named on 40 most sustainably-powered cities list
https://www.phillyvoice.com/philadelphia-pittsburgh-lancaster-most-sustainably-powered-cities-list/
Mining
Pittsburgh Business Times: Permit for new Consol mine could be submitted next month
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/08/07/permit-for-new-consol-mine-could-besubmitted-next.html
Oil and Gas
Observer-Reporter: Dozens of Washington, Allegheny landowners file suit against EQT
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/dozens-of-washington-allegheny-landowners-file-suitagainst-eqt/article_59b3fd84-9a4b-11e8-ba6d-13740e104472.html
Lebanon Daily News: DEP fines pipeline builder for impacting Lebanon County well
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/08/08/dep-fines-pipeline-builder-impacting-lebanoncounty-well/923857002/
Philadelphia Business Journal: DEP fines Sunoco for impacting wells in Chester, more Pa. counties
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2018/08/07/dep-sunoco-mariner-east-well-waterchester-berks.html
The Derrick: 'Period of cautious optimism'
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/period-of-cautious-optimism/article_9d9d5d18-17c7545e-bea2-32175c9c606e.html
Vector Management
WITF: Agriculture officials work to eradicate invasive pest in midstate
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/08/agriculture-officials-work-to-eradicate-invasive-pest-inmidstate.php
WTAE: Officials work to stop spread of spotted lanternfly in Pennsylvania
https://www.wtae.com/article/spotted-lanternfly-in-pennsylvania/22667713

Tribune-Review: Allegheny County Health Department to treat for mosquitoes
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13948018-74/allegheny-county-health-department-to-treat-formosquitoes-thursday-monday
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County plans mosquito spraying to prevent West Nile virus
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/08/08/Allegheny-County-pittsburgh-mosquitospraying-West-Nile-virus/stories/201808080114
Waste
Scranton Times: Keystone landfill seeks smell lawsuit dismissal
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/keystone-landfill-seeks-smell-lawsuit-dismissal-1.2370529
Waynesboro Record Herald: Washington Township halts electronic recycling
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180808/washington-township-halts-electronic-recycling
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County residents struggling with recycling 'reset'
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-residents-struggling-with-recyclingreset/article_08e00106-9a77-11e8-867b-ebfd0891561b.html
York Dispatch: Local municipalities shouldn't renegotiate with Scott Wagner's Penn Waste
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2018/08/06/editorial-local-municipalitiesshouldnt-renegotiate-penn-waste/894282002/
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Washington Township program suspends all electronics recycling due to
popularity
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/08/07/popular-electronics-tv-recyclingprogram-halted-washington-twp/923347002/
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Cleanways to host hazardous waste collection in Latrobe
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13947893-74/westmoreland-cleanways-to-host-hazardouswaste-collection-in-latrobe
Newtown Patch: Council Rock Participates In DEP's Chemical Cleanout Campaign
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/newtown-pa/council-rock-participates-deps-chemical-cleanoutcampaign
Public Opinion: Washington Township program suspends all electronics recycling due to popularity
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/08/07/popular-electronics-tv-recyclingprogram-halted-washington-twp/923347002/
Water
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Muncy borough assesses flood damage, response
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/08/muncy-borough-assesses-flood-damageresponse/

Standard Speaker: Review to determine rates underway by Mahanoy Twp. water authority
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/review-to-determine-rates-underway-by-mahanoy-twpwater-authority-1.2370371
Morning Call: Discovery of invasive species in Little Lehigh causes concern
http://www.mcall.com/sports/mc-spt-outdoors-mudsnail-20180806-story.html
The Corry Journal: Water work continues
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_0ba8f21c-9a6d-11e8-96cd-bb837d22abb2.html
Pennlive: Steelton seeks input on possible sale of water system
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/08/steelton_water_system_sale.html
Lancaster Newspapers: 'No silver bullet': It's hard to predict where floodwaters will rise when heavy
rains strike Lancaster County
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/no-silver-bullet-it-s-hard-to-predict-wherefloodwaters/article_062b22dc-9a73-11e8-b8a6-ef56fcdd6123.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Even homeowners outside flood zones may find flood insurance worthwhile
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/even-homeowners-outside-flood-zones-may-find-floodinsurance-worthwhile/article_99d87a54-9a8a-11e8-b3fb-bb887f411cd0.html
Reading Eagle: Boat launches reopen at Blue Marsh Lake; swimming area remains closed
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/2-boat-launches-reopen-at-blue-marsh-lake-swimmingarea-remains-closed
Reading Eagle: Discolored tap water in Reading blamed on rainstorms
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/discolored-tap-water-in-reading-blamed-on-rainstorms
Altoona Mirror: Duncansville votes to remain in ISC
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/08/duncansville-votes-to-remain-in-isc/
WHYY: Drugs detected in private well water in north central Pennsylvania
https://whyy.org/articles/drugs-detected-in-private-well-water-in-north-central-pennsylvania/
WPXI: Sewer line repairs force North Side road closure
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/sewer-line-repairs-force-north-side-road-closure/808656230
WESA: Starting This Year, PA Schools Must Test Lead In Drinking Water Or Explain Why Not
http://www.wesa.fm/post/starting-year-pa-schools-must-test-lead-drinking-water-or-explain-whynot#stream/0
Observer-Reporter: Union Township road closed indefinitely due to flooding
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/union-township-road-closed-indefinitely-due-toflooding/article_51bbe842-99a8-11e8-9b33-dfc312e5c7ec.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Trades council offers support to Peoples Water plans

https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/08/08/trades-council-offers-support-to-peopleswater.html
Tribune-Review: Sewer project underway on Gardenville Road in Baldwin Borough
https://triblive.com/local/southhills/13946494-74/sewer-project-underway-on-gardenville-road-inbaldwin-borough
Post-Gazette: Unions back Peoples' pitch for PWSA
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/08/07/Peoples-Natural-Gas-PWSA-Regional-BuildingConstruction-Trades-Council-Morgan-O-Brien/stories/201808070136
Post-Gazette: PWSA fixing North Side sewer line
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/08/07/PWSA-fixing-North-Side-sewerline/stories/201808070203
WSKG: In The Poconos, A Fight Simmers Over ‘Exceptional’ Streams
https://wskg.org/news/in-the-poconos-a-fight-simmers-over-exceptional-streams/
Levittown Bucks County Courier Times: Rep. Tom Murt asks Gov. Wolf to visit contamination areas
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180807/rep-tom-murt-asks-gov-wolf-to-visitcontamination-areas
Gant Daily News: Sandy Twp. Initiates Process to Consider Sale of Water and Sewer System
https://gantdaily.com/2018/08/08/421095/
Press and Journal: UPS distribution hub plans in Lower Swatara will go before public soon
http://www.pressandjournal.com/stories/ups-distribution-hub-plans-in-lower-swatara-will-go-beforepublic-soon,38080
Miscellaneous
The Derrick: Clarion not getting medical marijuana grow facility
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/clarion-not-getting-medical-marijuana-growfacility/article_a53142cb-7eb0-52ff-adfd-a33e7e5b2056.html
Tribune-Review: Ross to add signal to ease rush-hour gridlock near Reis Run Road landslide
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13947980-74/ross-adding-temporary-signal-to-ease-rush-hourgridlock-near-reis-run
Tribune-Review: One railroad track reopens after Station Square derailment
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13951303-74/one-railroad-track-reopens-after-station-squarederailment
Tribune-Review: Mess remains at South Side train derailment site
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13947931-74/cleanup-t-interruptions-continue-at-south-sidederailment-site
Post-Gazette: Here's what happens when a train car's shipping container loses its lunch

http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/08/07/Pittsburgh-train-derailment-cleanup-shippingcontainers/stories/201808070121
Post-Gazette: Norfolk Southern tracks cleared, but Carson Street still closed
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2018/08/07/TRAFFIC-Station-Square-T-stationpittsburgh-derailment-mon-incline/stories/201808070072
Pittsburgh City Paper: North Side residents concerned a train derailment could ruin their neighborhood
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/north-side-residents-concerned-a-train-derailment-couldruin-their-neighborhood/Content?oid=9838532

